The student is experiencing difficulty in meeting practice / skills grid(s).

Inform the student of the issues as soon as possible and document issues discussed in practice grid.

Review student’s ‘Plans for Achievement of Outcomes’ and assist them to identify, document and agree further action, resources and success criteria.

Support student to implement plan for achievement.

Monitor student’s progress and provide ongoing feedback.

Review progress at final interview. Is the student now meeting their practice assessment outcomes?

YES

NO

Pass practice assessment

Inform the student that they have been unsuccessful and the reasons why. Document the outcome and reasons discussed within the practice grid and provide supporting statements.

Notify Practice Facilitator (PF) /Educator (FE)

PE/PF/IPLF explores issues with student and mentor and informs Link tutor. Support is provided where necessary.

PE/PF and Link tutor provide support if necessary.

PE/PF to be informed of progress prior to final interview and informs link tutor.

PE/IPLF/PF and link tutor to provide support.